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Packey McFarland Is a Real

Style of Fighter the Cool

Swift Crafty Ambitious
tt Sort That Make Cham

i tic plons

t i

at Capt Bonds In the littlet u town of Stratford Conn
ft many great lighting men have

trained Terry McGovern made it
JMil camp In the old days Young

i Corbett worked there Kid Bread

f a score of others Ive seen a lot
of famous lads at old Capt Bonds
But unless my judgment Is off I

e
eaw the peer of them all yesterday

r

f In Packey McFarland
Heres a lighter for you Hes lean

Land sinewy cool flmlllns swift vicious
game enduring crafty clever ornb-

lfaious What other attributed can a
enamplon a coming cnamplou
nave 7-

faclseyr and his manairer Harry Oil
more met me at the trolley I noticed

ksjometntng odd In tile appearance of the
two usually almost drdlsh sporting
men Manager Gilmore was first to dls
close the secret when he took oft his
cap to pass his hand reflectively over
his forehead HIs hair had been clippedt
down to a length or about an elgnth

r Jf an men So had iackeys-
Puckey grinned 1 thought I was

looking too pretty with my long curly
lulr he explained so I dared Gil-

more to take a clip with me 1 didnt
know how it would looK Guess this
will scarf Cross Into a tit And he
fook off Ills cap too-

L Packey Has Fighting Head
If ever a man had a lighting head

McKarland Is the gentleman In ques-

tion
¬

Clipped almost shaved his bony
trontpiece has a forbidding appearance
Alclarlands head Is wide above the
ears and well shaped and balanced on
s sinewy neck His cneek oones stand
on inarply under a skin sunbaked and
tanned to tIle touijnnuss of leather by
continual training In open air There
are a low naTtily noticeable scars of
battle on his racen lioso that IllS been
lilt once or twice ears tnat arent quite
U oeucate as rose leaves But It Is
in tne area exposed by tile baroer thn
the Western iigntwcignt carries tne
record 01 hs battles

Where did you set all those scars
on your head 7 1 asked

r PucKey lubbed his hand across the
top of tile article reflectively

Well lighting 1 buppoae When I
was a youngster 1 led my gag and we
were ahvab lighting vitn tile other
earKS around 1 Javo twenty or tfirty
of those white scum Got them from
uer6 nit on tne head wan biores and
bricid cra tnlrtfs and by ucnii thrown
or my neid on too oba tonee 1 was-

P aJways igttig wrei I w aa a kid out
In IIIC I iieu it

Packey carries one fresh scar This
Is a nulflealcd cut on nis uper lip

tf Joe Tnomas accidentally jauucd me-
G there with his elbow willie we were

boxing a couple of lays ago Pacltey-
vtnfiirir inil iin plnnr throueh mv lit

fJ to mm my teeth stuck out through the
hole hfil up In a few days Itll b-

all right by Wninenlay rignt when I
Et ro on with Cross cross wont open It-

t Bell never hit mo there
t Tul of Confidence

You seem a time cualideiilIIt jiuie said lackey grinning I
ought to tie confident Im Irish Crots
j b uii > a SOIl on the ladder Afterh Zrobi Murphy Then any oiher KUOU
men i cai 11 uii eOn will l1 m-
me j want ui6uii as uun us 1 can
Kfi him U B up lo haL Ill beat Nelgson In time it ue didnt know thin

ned be mure anxious to give
me a match As for Cross Im nut
going tu nunkey with him JuttlnsCro> away after all the advertising
be has nad Isnt suing to my rvpu0 lotion Usually J lake my tune undonly make sure of a good winning lead
Uul when Im cut 10 win In a flurry Iialways succeed in getting the 11ulIIl

cCuncn over Watch me this time This
will be one of tile short ones Either Illset him In a hurry or hell got meandIt wont bo me uilcss Im mistaken

hero Packey went up Into the gym
caMum to do a few stunts Ueiaute-
ot his sort lip ho cut out the botmsycsterdny and only did a Jot of shadowsparring and fmilbas punching Illsevenmile run hud come off Jn themorning

McKarland Is a perfect fighting ma
come Hi Is roll of nerve energy
Kvery rnwcmenl has till midden actionpf u steel djirlns rehamd Iroin

hid network Is Illto n dancliTaI HJ lers Cross wont cumparc as fa
ulsh this lhtnlng htrni from
ns he did with Willie Jltz-

cerald SlrFarland U the Incur man1is etroiigi too And In iu very ut-
of his SightIng is the xtanip of c
catncneeu hId Cross lacks Ilitlrcly

I don lnow wh1 chanco
will eland vvltt thi lIatlleralthouItl B good one Among iheNew York IlEhtwclKhts hell look very
much jlke the rlIII thins lie has all ofTommy Murphys cleverness aml gamfcnet and speed Murphy should be his
next opponent That will be a fight
worth seeing

Is a Business Man
McFarland Is a uusmtta man like

I esou lie Has bought two or three
nilnouses In Chicago HU homu town
end it building another All uf ills rioearnings go Into properly There are
few omorx the flKUtlng men who thinklonger thnn a good urx drill ahead

r Mclarland s buslniss lund Is an-
otherI proof tf the mtcilljtnce thatmalet a real

Th I arinl Pnvluy hw Im will try to beat
Nil n ir lie ftr nnc the Dane

Vu mJ 1jikcy I think Nelionun b kP kel out of routx for hisonly n little tougher than most of the
oucri Rut I turlly think the

I beit wiv 10 bOil Mm If I tight him
not try to hit him on the Jaw at

Call Ill put every punch over tu hIs-
slycsI anl draw the punches so theyll

t I cut Wficn hes Winded theyll have tot toil the tight Kni declare cie the win
I per Nrson would never emit Thats

surcit way to btat him
A
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MFARLANDS LATEST FIGHTING FACE
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940000 People Saw
I Giants Plait at Home
Worlds Baseball Attendance

Figures Were Smashed at

Polo Grounds This Year

BY BOZEMAN BULGER
the positive statement that

WITH postseason games will be
with tho Detroit Tigers

New York has seen the last of the
Giants until next spring With the
exception of the few players who are
Barnstorming In the smaller towns
around New York the Giants have gone
to their homes for the winter In a
few days baseball will be burled lor I

the winter Heroes will bud and blossom-
no more until the spring sun begins to
take the chilblains out of pitching arms
and the Charley horses from their
stiffened legs-

President Brush announced when the
games had been called off that he had
given the New York clubs end of the
receipts of the final game between the
Giants and Cubs to the players The
receipts amounted to J10000 and will be
divided equally between the players

With the ball players out of the wny
It Is an excellent opportunity to pry Into
the commercial end of Americas great-
est

¬

sport The attendance this year Is
far In excess of any previous figure In
the two leagues the American and the
National 7000000 people In round num ¬

bers went through the turnstiles on
paid tickets

The Glatls lead by far In point of at-

tendance
¬

In the National League or In
fact In any other league Not one of
the worlds championship games came
within SOOO of some of the enonnous
crowds that saw the Giants In their last
battles for the pennant

940000 Saw Giants-
No official figures are given out In

New York but It Is conservatively esti-

mated
¬

that 910000 people paid their way
Into the Polo Grounds during the past
season The prices of admission to the
Polo Grounds average sixty cents That

RECTOR QUITS TRACK
Virginian Forced to Give Up

Sprinting in Order to

Pursue Studie-

sI
IIAVK but one alternative quit

college or athletics
Thats the position that Jimmy

Hector the Flying Virginian has
been placed In and he has decided to
continue his studies

Rector Is a law student In the Uni-

versity
¬

of Virginia nnd Is In his senior
year He came to the conclusion that
he could not give his tlmo to both and
make a SUCCCCH of them

With the passing of Rector the ath-
letic

¬

world has probably lost the one
mun who had a chance to lower the
worldH record for tile century Rector
halls from Arkansas rind lImbs been her-
alded

¬

as lit greatest sprinter of the
day Athletic followers looked forward-
to a new record from him

It is not generally Known that Rector
Is on of tliti IJCHI nmaitur boxers In the
country Hn IIKcs the game and boxlnc
Is one of his favorite training stunts
He has Lrstnl every man In college and
he says that Spliler Kelly the Frisco
trainer wanted him to berurne a profes-
sional

Hector was oslird about Ills ability UK

a boxer and he said 1 like thu iame
n n

I s

j The Washington American Icagu-
babebal team under tho guidance of Joe-

Canttllon hai urtly got itself Into a
bunch of trouble nnd It II more than
likely that Brrappy Joe will not be at
time helm or that team next year Not
because the Wellington owners do not
want him hut because the rest of the
American League magnates and lion
Johnson do not

It II openly charged and was at the
time that the Senator did their utmost
to beat St Louis and Cleveland In the
final siriei and then took things easy

would mean that the people of New
York paid out JSJGQO to ic the Giants
fight their way to tile top of the base-
ball

¬

ladder That immense amount of
money for tho support of a sport can
be realized when It Is known that It
means a per capita tax of thirtyseven
cents on every man woman and child
on Manhattan Island

That Is for the Polo Grounds alone
If the large crowds which attended the
American League games early In the
season are added to this It would mean-
a per capita t = of more than fifty
cents

The expenses of a ball club are enor-
mous

¬

The salary list of the Giants
amounts to more than 70000 In addi ¬

tion to this are the rent of the grounds
and the pay of 100 employees including
ticket takers u hers and special police ¬

men
Notwithstanding oil this outlay of

money It Is estimated that the New
York club this year easily made a
profit of a quarter of a million dollars
Those who profess to know say that the
Giants were playing on velvet alterJuly 15 That la the receipts up to
that time had covered all expenses fortne entire season What they made afterthat was clear profit

Winning Tiama Make Money-
The Idea that fabulous profits are

made In baseball as a general thing Is
erroneous Many clubs barely manage-
to come out even while a few quit the
season on the loss side of the ledger-
To make money In baseball It Is abso-
lutely

¬

essential that the club ownerstve a winning team That Is what
males the game honest Every club
wants to win so as to make the profits
at home-

In declining to play the series with the
Tigers the Giant players used some
good sound judgment It Is near Nov
1 and It Is high time that baseball was
over Too much of the sport Is liable
to sour on the fans and besides It was
believed that the attendance would have
been very small

Mr Urush tool no part In the discus-
sion as II was none of his affair since
the seacon has ended but lie showed-
his thorough approval of the action by
handing the players his check for J10000
to be divided among them This was
New Yorks entire share of the receipts-
of the last game with Chicago

Q3 P n= CraR
I

and time gloves are part of my training
I weigh 173 pounds und can hit u good
punch Time only drawback Is my
hands Hero he exhibited un unubuuil
email pair of linrnds

I hobo bumps hu continued are due
to itinclimg I carry such a wallup that
nlitii I land with full force VOlt goes
ono 11 my liuniln nil Its cither a epiiiln-
rir a btfik Hut for that I might have
listened to tint Kpldur nnd have entered
thu fighting game

nn

Washington Club Provides
Scandal American LeaQue

when It came to p > ring Detroit and
Chingo This untllluii la said tu have
CiriiiInl but uya lc wits helpless und
coold nut control 1s playuru In any
cua it vat Vaaliinytori that beat I

Clevelnno cut of tlo pennant as they
t four out of lime last tlvo games
they plajed with the Naps

antllluns enmity against Cleveland
lattH back to Auhust when Jim Iciu
hunt1 was barred from thu Cleveland
Kiiuiiii i iL ar tJi time ubu of pro
faun language lurIng a game love-
land in lcUlmiuy D litimt anil thn
WuhliliiKiun players huudud by Imitll-

eiuIon very sore over the rulliiK It
U a fact that Do ulKinty did play against
tit Louis and was thin out of the Chi
cugo and Detroit series owlEg to Illncm
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Records Certain to
Fall in Biq Auto Race

Cars in Practice Have Been

Over Course at Rate of

82 MilesPer Hour

announcement of special In ¬

ONE to be found on the big
of the Vandrrbllt Cup

race next Satuiuay Is to this effect
All auto speed records are to be

broken
This statement when taken In con ¬

nection with the records made In the
famous races of Europe means some-
thing

¬

almost beyond the bounds of rea ¬

son Time work of the drivers In prac-
tice

¬

however Indicates that all the old
records for this race will be left far In
the rear for the best that Joe Tracy
could do In one turn of the old course-
of thirty miles was ro27 while George
Robertson has turned the new course of
2310 miles In 20 minutes an average of
S2 miles per hour

Joe Tracy who has driven a car at a
speed above one hundred miles an hour-
on me cement track In a trial said this
morning that the Hotchklss cars In his
camp at Westbury would both do bettor
than nineteen minutes on the cup course

LYING
The blr meet planned by the Newark Ath

ene Association on Oct 23 at Olympic Park
promises to be a great success Some of the
mars who have already announced their In-

tention of competing are John Jlatugan
Martin Sheridan Matt JlcUritti SImon
Gllles Harry Jlillman Charlie Bacon W V
Ttobblns Mel Bheppard Lon Itobertion
Billy Keatlnr harry titilley John Daly und
Mlku Lirxvll

Three regiment have decided on dates for
The Twentythird fteemnent

I r601rii meet on h Twenty
second lleglment on Thankuztvlnir Ee and
this Thirteenth on Nov vs-

Forrtst Smtthson the Olympic champion
In imla first appeirarcu on coast since he
returned treat Kngand tlej hU worth
record of tllln seconds In the high hurdler
It was In an exhibition run on the track of
the Oregon Agricultural OJllege This mark-
Is twofifths of a second faster than tha-
cOast record

The second annusi illarathon rare of the
Mercury A C uf Yooker will be held 00-
Tllftnkuhlno Iiny Tb aCe will start nl
noon and for iuifrn mIles me race will bo-

on the roid the last four miles being run
on the Kniplre City rare conre
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Saturday Robertson declares that he can
greatly better his time and Foxhall
J eene is as positive that the car that
Seats his big 12jhorsepo Mercedes
will have to do better than eighteen
minutes whlcr he has set for hit limit
of speed

May Delay the Start
The time set tor the race-

Is 543 oclock but It wa < announced to-

day
¬

by Starter Fred Wanner that the
Cup Commission had dcciJed io take
no chances of an accident by starting
too early particularly If the morning-
Is foggy as usually Is the case on the
Hempstead Plains at this season of the
year and the lirst car may not be
sent away until 7 oclock It will be a
rand sight to see the early mornlm
arrivals as many of the autps will
circle a part of the cement course
before golns to the grand stand where
they will enter the parking space As

the first to arrive will get the best of
the unreserved spaces there will be a
crowding of the several hundred driv-
ers

¬

Nearly nil the grand stand seats
ben fold out the boxes eillns

alifo seats at K and parking privileges
at J10 up

Examine Cars Wednesday
Accommodations in the nearby towns

around the course have gone up 3W

cent during the week and thoje-
ilvho have not = tci reO places to sleep
and to eat will dearer for the-

0nivtege5 than at Any of the firstclass
hotels in Manhattan

The cars will be weighed and eXam-

Ine by the comm son at Garden
City tomorrow morning at 0 clock

CHARLIE GRIFFIN BEATS

EDDIE WALLACE EASILY

Eddie Wallace the Brooklyn tighter
was no match for Charley Griffin the
featherweight champion of Australia In
their six round bout at the stag of the
rcdford A L In Brooklyn last night
From tho llrst round to time last Grllnn
put It all over Wallace lloorlng him
lour times twice In the second round
and twice again In time fourth round

Tho last time Wallace was put down
the bell rang saving him from being
counted out Wnllacu was game but ho
was completely outclassed by Grlflln

LOUGHREY DEFEATS ERNE

PHILADELPHIA Oct 20 Young
LoiiBlirey of Mnnayun was too much
for Young Erne of Grays Ferry In the
windup nt tile West End A C last
night Ioughrty did most of the lead ¬

ing throughout the six rounds and as
they acre anxious to get at each other
they made the dust fly tram the first tap
to the final clIng
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McCoys NextBattle
Here with Joe Thomas

Stewarts Conqueror Returns
to Marlboro to Get Into

Better Shap-

eD JOHN POTJOCK
from being satlsftfd with his

FAR against Jim Stewart
at first disheartened him

Kid McCoy alter a conference with his
manner Harry Pollock and several In-

timate
¬

friends decided today to remain
In the Game and left this mornliiK for
his training quarters at Marlboro where
he will put In another month of hard
work and then try for a light with Joe

J Thomas S

1 felt very badly after reading time

reports of my might with Stewart and
decided not to try and come lack he
said today However after a talk
with my friends who have siowed me
that I did fairly well considering the
pace I had lived for five years I am
now fully convinced that I can make
guod and Jack OUricn is going to take
me back to Marlboro where he will
kep me at work until I am right And
if work can do It you will btt time old
McCoy again

Jim Stewart the elongated heavyweight
la not going to follow In lbs footsteps or
McCoy and retire from the rlrit Aithoug
be made a miserable showing asalnst McCo- >

he nevertheless Is or the opinion Mat he can-
still flirat and his manager Jimmy De For-
est last night matched him to LIght John
Wllle the Oilcago Jieavywtleht Ion six
rounds ut the next stag of the State A C
i f inilaJelpalu on Friday nluat Ifart Is beaten Ly Wlie Ju bad better elye
the tftimu-

lVll Brock the Cieveand lightweight whotaught so many good funis In this viclnma jeai BKO and wno went tu California wherehe engaged In a few more nard icrai nback in town looking for a battle with any
of the cwj llghtiKi Brock would like10 set on a bout wIth tie winner of theMclaridndCro fBnt or with Young
Otto tlrock and Tommy Murphy wout

j mike a great scrap

The Princess A C will resume businessagain on inursaay night by ho tltrc a stag
11 which eras and Franlile Madd n

Lie ocal I mgnmwei guts will mtxt 11 ine mainbout ut six round The club officials hays
±MJ the oulldln ilxed up iu m1 the fui-
Kqulrwnents of the Uultdlnc Uei artment andIn the future there will be no moro iKjjtpone
meats of the clubs states Ferns and Ma-
4inI ouzht a great tIght at the same club

I a short time ago

Johnny Coulon the legitimate 103pound
champion of America and Young OLeary
the east side bantamweight sees practically
matched last night to try In a
aisround bor at a stag to be held by time
Itoman A C a week from next Monday
night Coulon was Introduced to II mem
beta at the club stac last night and was
gIven a great utatlon Coulon and OLearv
should put up a great fight

George Gunther the Australian catered
tighter and Orltf Jones another black Dual
list frnn Chicago irene matched last pistil
to battle for six rounds at the Tucker
stax on Friday night Charley HIICRCT andHurry Kerns were first matched by the club

officials but the match fell and
tiunther and Jones were substituted As col-
ored pudllsts usuaily do business It would
be a Bujd Idea fur the referee to watch them

t Al Kaufmann the California heavyweight
will probably not fight any more In
this vicinity as he anti his manacer Billy
Delaney have practically dclded to return
to California where they have many offersjar Kaufmann to tight Jim Harry Jim Flynn
anti other heavyweights Jim Jeffrlesa
club at Ms Angeles Cal or Ih Pacific
A C of the same place

Dlllr 1 to receive a ru rante offor fUhtinr Htanley Ketchel a twenty
round battle ot flleasons club Run
Francisco on the night of Nov 85 Jim
Coffroth the fight promoter of Calms Ca-
lHrd Intike a guarantee of tTOOO hut as

AMLSEMENT8
N V>

Neil Amsterdam TilnArItit FIrst Met
Tomorrow at V

TONIfillT Curtain S
MuTrM coW Little Nemo
B ROADWAY Theatre Hway

WdftSitM5
u 4lstu

Grace Van Studdifordi-a th and An Koten Comic vr-
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IJiElOlIliN UTTKitiir

40th 1Jway Icy sale
We snt3 Sat sIC

The Traveling SalesmanffiiIDEA
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Arties Charlotte Parry
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I OAHUEN flowery near Canal
ATLANTIC a1vsry MnlDE T30 lIst
6iuuS y UfltntM C asset It

1foW Y Nt w UaVt ietess

Gleaorm told T E Jones manager of lpkthat he would irive IJIlly 11000 more theoroth ottered Jones quickly accrpiruueasons terms and time 555CC sIgned

Chancy Oriffln the AustralIan Jeather-
eanhtt< champion and Battllnr Hurley theutile cyclcne fighter of Passaic N J who

such a Blunlnje slxround battte atne IVdfora A C of Brooklyn two wrtks
airoarc going to fight Attln before the sameclub en next Tkey weref loYbynljslsneJ uo last Drlscull time
TitenTsier of toe ciux Their coming butctgtt to Da a hamvcr
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Coy Elected Field to

Lead Yale This

Season

games tomorrow at Prince ¬

and Annapolis the football
begins Its first hard week-

of action B y iturdy night followers
of the gridiron game will have had an
opportunity to really Judge of the
strength of the several teams The
games up to this time have been noth-
ing

¬

more than preliminary workouts-
No new or scientific football has bcn
attempted From now on the players
have got to show real mettle and In-

stead

¬

of substitutes the star men will
get Into action-

Tomorrow Princeton tackles Ford
ham at Princeton and the Tigers will
have to extend themselves as the Now
York boys are credited with having
a very strong team On the same after ¬

noon the Midshipmen meet the Univer-
sity

¬

of Maryland ut Annapolis
On Saturday Yale takes on the Wash ¬

ington and Jefferson team at New
Haven and Pennsylvania has her an-
nual

¬

light with the Carlisle Indians
Princeton plays Syracuse at Princeton
and tho Army will entertain Colgate up
the river

Other games of Importance scheduled
for Saturday are as Harvard
vs Navy at Annapolis Cornell vs
University of Vermont at Ithaca
llruwn vs Norwich and Holy Cross vs
Dartmouth

Disheartened Burch of Tale resigned
tile captaincy after the Saturday game at
West Point but his team mates and the

GETS A

MATCH WITH NEIL

Joe Wagner the sturdy Italian tighter
had a shade the better of Frankle Nell
the California fea featherweight In their
sixround bout at the stag of the Horn in
A C last night Wagner landed the
cleanest punches during the contest
and would have been awarded the ver-

dict
¬

If the referee had been called on
to render a decision Nell did not put
up the amo great battle he did In his
lint bout here at tho Long Acre A C
a few months ago lIe was In poor
shape to begin with and his Judgment-
of distance at times was very ama-
teurish

¬
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RACE BETTING I

Allow No

the

VINCENT
The fourday meeting at the Empire

track beginning today promise to us
even less betting than the summer
meeting as the authorities and track
ofllciala have announced that they wilt
enforce the law to the limit At the
summer meeting James Batter the
owner of the track worked with the
Westchestor County olllcials In stopping-
open betting and tho same thlrxi will
orevnll at this meeting

However the regulars are getting
used to this sort of timing now and are
making little effort to do anything ex-

cept
¬

keep track of the performances of
time horses

Fair Ilay tho EiratcJt tarceyearoia of
time season with the exception of Colin
will be shipped to EngianJ to join time rest
of the YMtne > ICoero alibi which exiled leE
Satunliy Fair Ilay will not be rase urlr
next season but Ida be reserved for the-
o rats which begin In rnlJseason lie

wll b entered In the tooOm racei at the
lioojHood anJ Ascot meetings At thess

there art also cun race for which
the Uelmont horse are eligIble

Colin mId for t1 That was tile start
line headline In name of the morning pap ro
Rut It wasnt the great Colin This one li I-
yC2rllnr trotter end was sold at Lcxlnvton
Ky by W tV Evans to George II Ester
crook at Denver It was time hIghest uric

I iijlcl for a COil trorer in Kentucky In yuro
The trotter was aimed after Kecnes ItTUt
runner

Big Five Get Real 1
Tryout on Gridiron

Captain
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Speculation

During FourDay
Meeting-

BY TREAKOK

coaches refused to accept It Ward II
Coy of New Haven has been elected

iiii cnptnln and will run the Olu
eleven on the field until Burch Is able
to be back In the game In the mean-
time Burch as soon as he Is able to b-

out of the hospital will do all he can-
to help his team along by work from
the side lines

Harvard Is sOother team that has Its cap-
tain maid up but In this case Burrs absence
from Ihe game Is only temporary He Is wf-
ferine from a severe cold and will probably
not don his togs before Wednesday Oocea-
Hauihton Is holding off on time hard work
until late in time week contenting himself
with perfecting his squid In signs and for-
mation work The extreme heat of Saturday
look a lot out of the men and It was on the
advice of Trainer Donovan that bard wcrit
Wallet up for a day or ro Today It Is prob-
able that with cooler weather the squads
will be put to two hard thlrtymlnutt icrlm

I mace to make up for lost
Princeton has taken to time closed gate idesI

of practice and no one but the coaches and
players knows what took place at University

I Field yesterday At time end of two hours
the gates were opened and the student bodyI one thousand strong DO witnessed sonic o
the fastest football they have ever seen
Bewildering forward pojs work the onsidekick and all the plays male neceasary under
time new rules kept time spectators on edge at
all times Cox and Clarke of the regulars
were sent to the scrub backfleld to give
other players a chance In the regular varsitylineup und It was their work that teld thevIrally tu a slcxle touchdown

Time Navy team started actlvs work for the
rime with Harvard next Saturday and es
pects to hold the Crlmsjn eleven 10 a low
scone The Navy had three scouts at tbo
West PointYale gain and their report on tIthe Sollders1 work was rtcelvrd with intrHtby the Middles All of the men are In ood
snipe

For the first Urn Uils season Cornell Is
displaying sum of the ginger that made lILe
train famous In other years They hive
started out their old style helclnc
tho men with the ball 1n8lartof work
IrK well In practice While some of thmen notably Capt Walker and Oltourkearo not In the beet condition they will ba
all right by the end of time week

BOXING STAGS TONIGHT-

At the Colin A C Clermont Avenue
Rink Brooklyn Jack Blackburn the
colored fighter of Philadelphia will
meet Jack Robinson of Chicago In tho
main bout of six rounds Besides this
great bout there will be five othcn
between eently matched boxers-

At the Thrown Gymnasium A A Paddy
Sullivan the sturdy Brooklyn fighter
will meet Harry Scroggs of Baltimore-
for six rounds In the star bout It
ought to be a hard fight ai both man
are sluggers pure and simple In the
semifinal Jock Crcalcy of Brooklyn
will take on Charlie Goldman for six
rounds
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